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' • - intSO IVE cozgrrrizr,..
Proftalladlyllotroued with the Impor turn of prompt,vigorootentpabriginnotion on the port of the Demo-

aretba7bite Committee.,in order to avert, if possible
the coneentences which meat inevitably result from
the, ppy division now exietiog In the ranks of Who
Der y in our State tind nation, we cerdhilly and
hjinestly re;rommend to threDetstoeiticinf the State that
tiagy'utdiss With heart and voice iii the support6f torex-
eellent and Unipetenir'ncoolnee Heavy D.
Potter, slid that In en the local.etictlonsetter.actnone
Fifty, forgiving and forgetting any. ditiernnesefthat they
may bale entertained for the Presides:4l43lst with it
view to afoirfectuultragrnat the-common enemy, we
recomMend to the Demooracy of Penhaylaartfa tounite
their votesfor President on the etectoral ticket formed
et itrinilitig,on theist day of March‘ lB6o,onthe follow-
log bull and undetitanding, viz: That If said electoral
helot should be ejetted'by the people,and it should ap-
pear, on ascortertning the result In the other States ofthe union;ttuttn3, casting the entire vote of Pennsylva-
nia for 11. ,A.Doualas and IL V. Jolinton it would elect •
them Prellident and Vice Proeldant over Messrs. Lincoln
end Hamlin, then said elect6rs shall be under oblige-
don so to casesaid vote; on the other hand if It shouldappear that said veto would not elect Messrs. Douglas
sad Johnson, but would eloct John 0. Breckinridge and •
Joseph Lane President end Vice President over Messrs.
Lincoln and ffenllttr, then said vote shell be cast for
them ; and in cue the united vote of Pennsylvania
would not elect either of these tickets, there theelectors-
raellittirlde it between them according-4o 'their-cm&
Judgement of what would be tliottest for V.e country
and th 6 Dentodratic party—the bails of this nultid ac-tion being that It Is the first and htghtst duty of'ail.,Democrats, however they may differ about men and nil-
nor poled" of principle or policy; tonr.lie against a rots-
Mon enemy, and -to avert, if possible; the reatatt es •
lainity that could Niel the country, the erection of aMack RepubitosniPreeldent, and further, the Chairman
of this•Conatnittee,is hereby authorised to,correspond
witll.ttre toderal Electors it; the State, and 'Obtain fromeSeh el' sold.Bleetorthis'stritten pledge, within thirty, ,
da from this date, that he willlalthfullycarry.outthor
obtleotof this resolution.

Mg LEBANON.. 411*FARTIStii.--=.A. VAARLY NEWSPAPER.
node,and the appointmebt of anothei
Covodo cornmittemead ifthey ao their
dfityfaithfully, thefull exposure of eke
utterrottenDerofthis tramsactkm will
of itself sink the :Republi(Uiu party.
As it is, however, enough "is known
without a Coamiittee, to, make. it
;stink, in thelvostrils of ,eyery honest
mari, and answers very well as a pre-
lude-of what tally beexpauted if the
Rapubftzi/ party Should obtain pos7easel" oI all.departmenta'of gcts;c4.lll
AMA.. 111447 fellows, indeed, to get

cirrofile Cemunitteei"itotjiave,tho
r°0404 published abithlu.expense
of itoftittlemito.filip4octiarriog(Wa
ritnerifk;•aiid p'rlittyufe 1 n t‘O.
get Such fellows -Or' tools wbe wil
cheat them in. their 6*n ragiality.
is not true that there's honer among
thieves.

,

tar Gen. Du ff Green ukeipaged; to
obtain a Charter last wintet from the
Legislature for Of ineprporialiati of a
"Fiscal Agency," ipt
a capital•of $1,0,0O.CA10: isnow ad,
reitises tbat'tho'kepiteir 01S0Enlid
but that he lifts re.6'iiilkerielis•lretTer

Re'Witiffe:alla Presi.
delit,:Seuretai7,"rriiiirer and ees;•er:
al other officers. Could, we' not scare
up at-least a Treasurer foxl ;bite from
thisplace. S‘nepablieiier,inntes ere
left unproyided.ilfl',weiiand.,pdt14apone`of,Orn,044 induced
take charge of the 410,00,006, and
take care of it. Salaty large. DO
not speak all at oirab. A ,Treasurer
wanted. •

THE PENNssixAst&N,—pr. E. 110-
Wi fitiS retrrediY!;itii the littblicittion
.of this well-knotvn Democratic jour-
nal, and is succeeded by, John H.

Esq.,.ai.salti:T and, propri-I •dtQz, Mr. .Brimmer took -possession
,on lionday,faet, and signalized his
advent into- the editorial ranks by
coming out Mr •BREOItiNRIDOZ and
LAN* -

tri.Lri, the 15on:oam-tie ,`eas-di-
daie fai Gr.Oviiinor!of Carolina
is re-elpeted key 904 -majority-over
Pool, opposition.' r.

seir Since "NeW Dispensation"
ipagurated- by the opposition in 1854,
when knOw-Nothingismpresented a
cloak for. fishy and disappointedDem-
ocrats to pitch their tenth with the
Republicans, the old'war-li orscs of the
Whig party, who hold on to the op-
position in its various mutations, re-
ceive but a shabby consideration. Any
one whose oppositionto the Dentrocra-
ordates longer than six years, must
in all cases stand baok, if opposed by
one Of the new lights. There is Ranks,
Halo, Wilmot, Cameron, Reed, Chase,
Fremont, Hamlin, Forney, and a host
of others of equal and less light, who
ittraped from the Deemer:icy 'to the
opposition in 1854, and who have ev-
er since monopolised the choice pick-
ings. The "old Hunkers" are pushed
aside, and will continue to be as long
as they remain with the opposition.
The Democratic ranks it is true wore
thinned by the Hegira of 1854, butWhtkt.we lorit was more 'than math, upby the atieessions of conservative men
from the Whig ranks, so that in 1856
thaRepublicans polled .bat •orre-third
of the votes cast in the Union for
President. tebsnon county is no ex-
ceptionlo the general conduct of the
opposition party. Those who have
become grayin their ranks must in all
caked giveway to the Modern SONS-
Blom Look around you and see the
number of )I,now-liothings already
rewarded) and then rook at the horde
still in expectation: It ie no wonder
if dissatisfaction reigns, and if the
conservative portion% fly the track.—
If those who have received shabby
treatment from the opposition dis-
played an equal manliness in politics

'las they do in every other particular
od. of gel the rule of the Courttone: olique.,%yould be at an end.

vik,..trhe Courier does not even
vouasafe a word of consolation 'to
the.defeated candidates of their con.
vention last week; but rather twits
them for a. want otAlevotion to prin-
ciples; and inCreating thattheir sup-
porters preferred principles to meti,
and consequently 'disregarded me*but sought, out for, candidatelkOloile
whose principles iiireraO'tlypii36lol3-
questionable RepablieWstripe. .The
"Dim:Kin Denankrat" 'plays uptill :a
'harp of a different• siring. It sheds
tears over the "Oen inett defeated
and shouts gicter9try.9v9r the "gate"
mon nominated. Bat At too thinks
that "principles" were the teat nppli•
ed in the-selections, and that those
only wore;sekeeted whose devotion t,o
principles was, undoubted, also thus
hnplying .that the principles of the
defeated nandidates 'still remained
frilly undeveloped. --

STICHISPi• HI 'A, PARACRIITE.---Prof.
Steiner,, the terobant;'has , been aston-
ishing theeople .Of.St. Lawrence
county, N. Y., by-his feats.'lie made,
an ascensiow last week in company
with/another, aDtbw.bei) *the height
of two miles Skeinfr took a parachute
and descended to the earth. The
spectators wergihsPle4 at the sight,And stood bre:a:Nets as the dirrilig
03vonant was , lielandedsafely. hoWev,er, bas 'long been
a favorite feat vhtu't6e B att

teXoll4osll,_ 41; ,paradbute
miderchietly,Of sikAi, canvas in theform of "a as to gather
in the air 10,10 ille'sd4.nt, and there-fore fall steadily*Ali, its weight' sus-pended undertieath.. Ikiontains
gas, and Ake fijNytitt i.has no control
over it e2kegethltfijnii::Weight keeps
iti BteadY,a.nci,k.V oo6 A:P In its de-
scant. . ,

Or About the dirtiest, most cor-
oupt_and unlawful.transaation (aside .
!from the Golphittfratids,) that ever

v:transpired in this country, was epee.
,:ted last winter at Washington in the
eleotion of Tom Ford as krinter :to
14.3Rouse ofRepresentatives.:•,The

hirdoelf was known. as a hrolien
ifs.sra party hack, unacq,ualnted with
ilhe business,Lin d•Iae_th representative
Of a combinationof hungryspoilshun--iiiss,.... ''et •WikB erected 4hy the Re l

Tge "ciiickensnre.alieady
~ruirkgh,ome to roost," ye.t neiertha.Fefeetlie Very meti, liaperti and party
.wrin,shmital id gleeover his election,.
have riow the impudeirce to justify
the Ategrace, by false assertions that
the Democracy lived upon the same

A SitWIWI. latraNlNG:AcpiDENT.__
In Noyiy fairt 2imekr nyoung wo-
man, the-dnuglitsr (Alfa% T. :P. Gra-
ham, was sitt4ive,q4ba front stoop
of her reatidentieiwhenehe discovered
her nnderetothing*i j:lci,..pp fire, and,
in a few morneßtaAe l'aa' enveiVed•in flames Nero:weftatif brOught,the
family to her assistincp, but before
the flames coil&tninitinguisheci She
was so badly berried =that she died
during the night.. 7,4+ must.siugular,
part of tbe affair laktt iCesnnot be
ascertained from. Tb.oti j ewe, her
clothing.tonk itro.;* -

•

VIA of pinndor. The mode of war-
, fire 'of the• opposition is dishonorable

" in the extreme, but to attempt to,lisift'thd reepCmsibility of a transact
. Von Ad huh' In the minds of men,
wed tth °Acts of Which cannot be hid
nor dotirlik*Osituratoil, if not rae.
`4lllt:yvbigtiVii...Whfelt-the well-earned
binrelrorthit:opposition for oOrrup •

gong of that kind heretofore, Waal
link into inkio. - nee . The milk in'

.„- . ,

.::'the cocoa.a. • .. , • ..--ti large part of
..4be plunder

, •.,.,
• •••• :, td be- nein!

•'.lkm. electioneering purposes bythe op-

Ea-.., en. Bat the men they got hold
0 . ,now chq,pinOheni and the gov-

nt arid the asattek cannotberem: '
idled, We move the re•electiOn of Co.

—_,......13Eaalarilava-teett put tn,thi3 ••vphiAmirthoustinds of dead totes lie ex-Tiosed to the jackals and hyenas which

linfest that part ofthe-rnomataiza,The news is heart-rending. ken
1 that we knew have 13erielied -fn Ibis.
awful butchery. Widrows and orphans
are creeping slowly towards Beirutfor safety. But alasl ttiey will find,neteatety here. -Moslems are in arra;
and Christians are treMbliniiin theirhinnies,•fllarlifg a *ganeral. Mimetic:lhEvehoWlafle I ant writing I sin suf.-
rounded by nitiltitudes --of men,*draft and ebildren, ' irrying fai
protection: The houtwaraa-Trank
is- ebfleitiored naafi RV'liiiy 11nH 'thelieu'ofevery Alueriban'ils filled Withit*: dekipairing-Mitortlitnttall. - ':Beirut
ill Inky filled-wit Viirttfihitieops just

d4d. frdhr "O 11(hite8101/117Pf-war,but Wliti confide CeL'inerhof pieced" in
justki"ur
thtinf •`Aihen itheit<lzondliet• kudicatedhontijitS-Afkival OirtfaititWaY ' '''• ;'-'

- —1
Eiiiiii3 an .iitetiii6.-.qeitolistent ii.r .,it'vaihi -atthislioniefitmei fO cptiseant. us

frem iniehinithiifMt*: 'l'll6.lilitiitinnishaV,o 'closed their Otte teitt!'.heire.re-
tiresittoitheirbouilati, wheverthey-trim-lylintiSf:iiitliit the Ntishel: - Moidetneare
1403p1''._*Ptlho iti-iiif-*Yhg"ibis
is'thetime-tnlei II -th 6Christi ans
their W9inen :find 'their children ireriktihing ,nYout Ilk -'streets olhonting
blia:ir pod-cup:6ff actliiiiita*:" tft
iiiLiiil possible ifikattilto bikylii*MslonS,
and=our.servants are randenedliselesiifithn Nei. - Chriistiane liiiir'eteeit 6eat-
en, and some of thesh:* Most severely;
• -The Paridlethiai dis"&bah/Imb'Belles.* letter from Fitherißtisisseb,ni
OF thc )esnitlifienion,l3yrie. - The•de•-
Lei liCwhich' ite'fincniebes; and writtenen the igiot, 'are :heart-rending- and
flitch thh TWe'-sehtil oli a Vi6ar Gener-
al •Of the -Beptiattt district had beencit into four pieces; with the broth-
er and 'sister,- and tkeir remains
-throw)) to -the' dOgs The tr,nrks, he

• . .says, rejoice is atiob !fights, and say
"See, here'there Christians and their
priest* is it notnatural that the dogs
their.nauare; obotild ?mike goodmeal
of :them ?"

'

'--

The stench of the dead .bodies all
around under 'the excessive hetit, is
described as' Insuppottable. Twelve
hundred: Christians of Gazine were

, surfounded-inwwOod by%he gages;
and murdered-or.•burrft. •Is. • Woman
nistly tilos cribesesittages, with her
three ohildish,•was Made to sitdown
.while be slaughtered, het infants onIherlaiil A Maronite cure, With.-five
young children, wits cut topiecesbiro-self, and:the ehildrfm torn limb from

' • •

The-whole .seitt' jexavaged with
fire and sivord, anil'hiihdfeds are per-
ishing, of <rant," in .the. woods and
mountain's. l‘VirelitiTe collected more
than .five bssdred children," the same
letter84i,41a11 of them now orphans:"

For as Adoertiegr.
311181LON 80160.7013 01 112tirtiVELPHIA

"
.'Alder Shall young •tihristllittl be\arisployetre

has.been a'veten. question With the Chinch. fora
series-of yenta. And well. it might be. Upon
the proper apportionment of these "young he-
ginners' depends muchlor jilt) good or evil of
the Church. Within" ':the lait five years - this
problem; has been soiyed—the "Missions" have
relieved the Church in her dilemma. !Anew field
of labor has beep opened witheut in any wayweeketiing'Cer strength at borne: The idle 'cane
be brought to work; .outnoets can be.planted and
her aggressive work, inereased many . fold.—
While 'ebb has a, general supervision—as a fond
mother She shares in her iympothies hear ily in
ell tbeir,suiseese. Shotild adversity. come--tbe
mother church assumes the responsibility; the
work goes into the hands of her experienced la-
borers, and 'Thar •the good commeffeedcan-nat die
out. This necessity of Mission work in our e'it.sea is excieedingly great. At, least 80,000 ehil
dren are destitute the "means of grace." Of
adults yet in ditrknesa the.nuniber'is fearful!

We ti.a,Sre.an histitntion,.inaxistence,l„beliere.
. since.lBlß, Called' "the Sunday School Union;"
itsnbletteliiiing to furnish material for theproper
ofittaifiltto'n'of ;Sabbath Schools. Its fonds, how-
evec,:StrYinbeen chiefly tippropriated -inr tbe sup-
port of-distant schools, in settlements of our new
territoriesand part of our western and
states;-toriiak dhnichesaricl4bliciells intitit'op by
ere ignitierxbeuntieretritio: dontand.-"the nen°
.christien prifileges Which their separation*, from
their "home otinvalsei" lestPiett—theirelbsiti4d 'Riot l'reritraingers;-, to gracd 'in ;strange I
iahtta •••Thetefnre while' the Su'nday'Schoal ITn-
ton occtures the ground rather of itforeign Sun-•aky &boa Mission isociety- the. position of our
Verne" Wink made it neeessary,that "another should
he established to strkply these destitute places 'in
iot‘r cities i 'Hence sprung,into existence anotherSoisietY-ealied the "Philadelphia Sabbath SchoolAssimiation"—not antagonistic to the S'oudsy
Ilfoltool'Union, bat an active dividing. the

The association took tbs place of anotherholifing.in toilet tbii."llobert Itaikee',fd;tiitt," a so-
, eietf upot the principle erthe "Rdgfeell'elinOls
of ''•London-," -but disbanded: The^ iiiaociiitionnow exlsting,reeeired by transfer ttie proof:43lot:tbe":"liiitert Itecke's associstien"—the chief pro-.vigion which Is that its' shall bp'dtst4b--1444 "pro rata," ta:new mission schools.-hita in-

. .

elkee p? 4411epdoniebeh. nip .11a114, reverfis Al.. the,
legatees or heirs., : • • •.

•

The asscioietioileortilitts Man.
oval-of tlke diftiiretit graNcelitisil ' Min reliesne
general.. Seperiatesolens•and one Idissionary-
1117.benasohool is about being opened—word is
11911 t to tbe Superintendent who in turd undo Out
his Missionary, selectsa lootilitY; Makes
.responsible for ronts;ltch and openi the school.

,TheSuperintendent thereupon visits the olititpti-es Contiguous ; teachers; asks. Will you'assume ,the responsibility of the work? if ad-
:Ramrod affirmatively, his supervision. is transfer-
redto.them. and his power and.that of the case-ojatien ceases.

• In this„way ontrinsndredmission schools havebeen.opeeed; and learnt net Ca:hinny years be..
finis eery, ayailabhi te,t,p,o,rtion. • af.,...,p5r great citywi feroSpiti prati,s, to Hire 'that has been soProniticius-ro us aira Otprob,' develOping us in
strength. and -usofolbruii 'throughout the lengthand-breadth of our bllovedland. From themostdestitute portion Of our 44.14,soon expeot tohear Children " • • .

We aril a happy bead ,iliratistajaki
In our succeeding articles Waskspaleyskop to

your readers the siteceits. ,theie magy..mitulloo
Schools. .

glal§ MAINSAcidt, 'Tx" inuTa
. ikittsuL SQ$2ll3B. e *.

'

By the-Canada; atißeet4sses bade .

Many sbodliibgdeteikforthe -theme- Limiiirrigni.rriiiiraVideliai.j:
ere in Byiii I,—: W9'wi- J:O'l,J the fel low We, lE9wr Anva: Mom° Twzls7Y vuts

.Bmati; :hie 221—e...1561i' el KEthrO a07; m":rf e.'dtens'ar,poiuisliltedN deEli :triatje La srptdro ecurit U. 'nth&...,...• D oont_wbere ai , ,+h
-

, ,

(a town of several thektiand in Ziaga I:pa:in:at iIttiletlraef netwyypayr es abi enoc z ?a,,alhaio s "or t. op er it,b iii!tants) was, hut is nolonifeit. .-T4ao'
counts "from there are heart-1.6019g

.thinds t atil eLs dter da.° .k irtil iYottit:pi enraler ettanob ,itGitasingli'Z' has,
ri .i it dhi. txotiir. c fa e::orcikui f ery esos:ubeyond 'description; were our , str tvlr :madeen dr t7Of the country toDOt illeo4B9.lltly occupied with'ofther

and more,,trying rnattets, we should th is•
'nate onslaught OD tbeireZodloanlis7:." ildifimirn.-sSink , undet4hti bnilen. The dead, the more considerate• have withheld their hand,.

ew °

who,ean rikitiliii iheint and the wid. and as s oonsequenoe, are yet pro`ilded with a p.ONVEI and orlibaris,,wky,,et.t., te ..,!1 their ply of fencing material'; but what is t 'become su-'distreser of those who bare little or none left i° at.aa

.411 the people of thetown referred 1,90O gnin gUti ttny ls;:febuteli 21 1i It is
moat11istoclslocated .iD. 7el(Wil etati,Atlfrom

In ' tl hb eltto were; deliberately slitightered in required, that It may
"

14eo
,

blood after they had given their regarded IN almost unavailable, the castor tra
Lis

portation being too great to bring it into prolicttZ. ,arm, to the Turkish authorities. The we nee. Even news,with a moderateTarks, after disarming diem. turned hi 4, the coat oil/1144.A: kayi
supply onththem over to the' Drnseis who' put Whfich the firrner is inlijedi %Kg itailest ''ta- --

are to lAttiidnEfiefrodra;gijatekieiao dili" e'telltheta to the 'sword`, aid 4 1337 the
ripurkish iiioldie7. -, .

will bfid qubilo ;I" iciligittPWI:1
i.-. ~,, ~ . , 6:llltinser who 'Vey, large favests.' o y.. 811 '

* i tiCO ?17---I: ,(9 i _gate "of hid'tpoor , iii'alr-a'Atomiefo 14,4 twir :76,64.' 4...0k .-i
country egg deAii3tiiiii.' The i th e: 41.1coslerarev •,:-......,.. -;_-f., '. _____,--;;;
lapse towns of Zahleh and Deir el I' ed.: -ibei deelyilet ntetletbn: wposilet'*a "nal 'fnesie l'atier ‘l,ltu-.

In tt!is • mem:ilia* .140161/4.V.,:

was eoneldeitd-asimietsand gobs; _lnt a single
reason watespeolent to prove the insufficiency of
iron In thitt particular form, and' Wire fencing
was as ha'itily abandoned as it bad been hastily
adopted. . .

Hedges ftrornililirat ooe to ravioli popu.
Jar, and stronuous.ef§orts were made to introduce.

' hens flute general for '*/1110)s rea.ons,
they -too have failed to meet the wants of the.
farmer, The room they occupy, 'the protection
they afford to verutim,-Itiob as mice so., the • en-
eouragement they give to the growth of weeds,
the difficulty of..growing thetri, in t',44. -eintly com-
pact form, ands te4..PeeSe atteoding both the
planting and' a fteroiltivation, trimming, &c.,
have all, been urged as. objections to the twigs
rola. On the.ptiter hand; it has hien proved that
hedged fields are,alliqe more fertile than thole
which arefeored. ThiA'arises Iftim the protection
from cdld "winds.'whii:h the hedges afford ',the
growing' Crops. "tTlie slime argumellt Will 'atiply
to the cattle. The elven tages• derßed fro-m.OW;
tering,eatile well known to neefl explana:
tioo.bore. Otimpaot hedge-rows _ser.re admire%
bly•for this ,pnrpo le' when the'rattle .'are b the
field. Whettier thif.liAvantsges of hedges coon. ,
terbalance the disadvantages, I lewviiithe reader
to decide. . .. .

Now if badges aro:unprofitable and , iron fenoeiimpraotioeble,-we•have still stone'Wells left ;hot
except in, pertionlar tbetie ire out of
theeluestion. What-then is to be, done ? . Obeli`rebereoinp6iled to give up our fencing, and. re:
soft-to stilling;"or "endeavor to providei
a remedy for the threatened•nod inevitable scarci-
ty of wooden fenoitiginitellara few years benne!,The latter,"tcr my mina; is the sensibleThousands- upon tVousands of scree are nurviS,
log :waste *thigh might be used fcir theonitivatiqn

of trace from which fencing timber could be pro.eilriUf—trees of rapidlrowth add. eary cultire-
-

.Tbat there Ire !r,eusitdcnirablyAdspted to this
'mpose.is very certain.,' Tbe only .point is to
know to posivive certainty which are tliebeht.
I hope some of your correspondents will be kind
-enough to enlig.htnr.us upon this interestini:eub-
jtiat.

c.pa. TIII.O..YERISTB
711411TF.RfAL IS TO BETRO-

I lICED .
.eg.'lllwittdiet--In you- July ' Number; whichYtraVstittklitd enough to send.ino. there appears

lettetr,'Emrperting tobe from st.Mr.Theodore -fer-
. kfue. r know no such person, and IT .though t
Wow the name of every mots who owned land in
this county. I have inquired several of our
prominent oltifene,`Whose,occupation gives them
en extensive aetpraintsume amongst our people,
antFthey bare no ktOwledge'of such n person .---

I am' htifeffirleotorftillitil Ito 'the coneinsion that
Theodore Perkins lett'Weita da, qihnitte, and haveno other way to,reeob-the writer, except through
the columns' of your. Magazine.

NOw, Lower. no fern, ifor.:Shrer.exinitet to again,
except one„.six-feet. by two, which I shall enrich,
but not cultivate. , Nevertheless, I do not .tbinkIsbell ever hide the treeP:iiitereet I have alwnys
felt in everything citnneettid-ivitli agriculture --

Tberefore,-as the reply I pro, ore to make to Mr.
Theodor!) Perkins' letter, in my,judgment, _may

• pro've serviceable in many porta of thisBtete now
nearly denuded of their tlmber,irmakeslittle dif-
ference *betber he bed myth ore really

In this valley, from which Mr. Perkin's letter
is dated, there hover can, he any practical diffi
huffy On the subjeatoT AM.:tit:lg. On the titlithrwe
have the 'Nehtritaning, rir• illuttidotintains, 'Which
furnish an apparently inegbauctible :supply ofchestnut-tint-12.er. There is *Cara) a farmer north
of the gravel or shalel hill or ridge—which di.
vides our-vislley about airtiviay—who does not
own a tract, of from ten to twenty acres. On the
south; we have the South Monontains. within
*Use recesses are suppliei for tbe next two ceo-
.turies, readily aecessibie to most of otir cm-titers.
Among ,tboae h file, the farmers south thegrn v
el hill bare 'generally nlso secured tre..t., • wood-

-land safficient for their wants. The prudeot fore
sight of the Teutonic race, fronrathicit stock most
of our farmers spring. guarantees that these pre-
Clone possessions will be well taken care of ; and
those wholinow the atinoat ineibanstible tenni-
(lily of chestnut timber when judiciously cut tutu

protected, itlrtust•be apparent that the time is far
"dititakit when the want of timber will be felt as a
general-evil in the.Lebenon "Valley.Vbarcoill ffihffirthes and ft:it/sea are gradually go.
ing out of of*, from wittiest extensive_ demaritis
upon the mountain timber, there 'was,real danger
of its'entire disiffbetion. as it Was often cut, under
the provers itrnecesslfy, thing heflcObift ihnuld
bale been-, and befare therbote had atta inod cuff _

oient maturity to 'tirive sprouts.
'Taititig it for granted that Ildr: Perkins is 11r.

Perkins, and that lie is so situated that there k no
timber Withkrtottrottsenable distance--or that It
there is, he. (ties slot possess sufficient capitol to
obtain it, 'which 'ls by' no means an uncommon
circumstance in thieve Iles, fertile ns it i s, I will
harrete'to him and all whole it , may concern': an
incident, which, I think, will furnish the reutcit,y,
reannot promise that he. will live to profit by it.
/lie children dertainly will, if he adapts it—ttiro..
.riled Islas telly.

When"! was at yttuth, myfather, who *ea i t law.
yeetti 'ergs pradtice, 'used to take me With him
whenever'thetfacility 'which "'possessed in writing
could aid hiur. 1?)h One occasion of this kind we
want to the neigh orhood.of Shaefferstown, !lei.
dleberg tawnshlp,lo this county, to stiperintend
thsVirieetition Ufsit irritof partition, r
of the real estate; of a;deceasod ;. •

As we appsoached the ltoine-tend ;1,., ,lea ired me
taremerk the Teri beautiful effect of the iroot

planted on each side of ilieroad. "•fraal,,,, ilioint-
ed..out,to. ine that the soil'wei notes) good es lime-

-4stonerreg of,,coar,rallay,..kle.nekt ekplitined
the dl - Ill(he`Nifike offwo kind's of ,oil,

l_and.theti d aittedittne to toittsi in'my memory the
valbation-Irltlitkwitoldltiotiatily..bd ;fluid an the
ferns by_thp jurors who were summoned. I can-
not, at thielatedate-,bsoolfekft.thelinVeitse Itmount,
but ft;Wite considerably kbtOYit thil.Price at which
land,of amps , duality: sold- inthe neighbor-
hood. There wasnoth ing in thebuildiage7-whioh,
however, were good, as 'they nearly all. are in that I
vicinity—to enhanent -the value of the farm par
tfonlarly. On our homeward way he then, ex '
plaioed to methat the, former. whose oatate: bad
been Valued: es stain isle came into posse.sion
of it; which he did -when fi, young man; had'par-,'
chneedr iorierwl rtuarte. of.ytllow loctist_seods; and
sowed them in Hiirgarden. AAA, young. treoe
came up (which they,will do for &number, of. years, ieven.if strataiphottve ter before they areaown), ,
1.prod..gv. ..k.zthiPenr°oP.:lTrif,t.','ggtrareePonftectuthr,...:,

'from hie:cattle. as lonras they needed it, Mid
'when .they.weresufficiently grown;carefully. trim • ,
fliilig-tbtiffkilrerr Ye4f;:llo;thal,. their bralleheP&Could pot.spring.frontthe bole of the met, until

• t'had,attained the height which he desired,*--ilay
alieut:tweuty feet:. At the time of his death-ho
had Akintepegoitittron his farni, without:* tingle '
pore of woodland (it is true, be owned ..t. l acres
of Ittifiliy,White.timber in the airstrip). to have.retitle :the Whirl* of lt.with flood' post and: rail
Amato/al Of ,locust. timlaer. The adoptionof this
plan enabled bim to cut all the,woud off, ,his-ferm,.
'with which the Larger part was covere d whoa he-
first sot it; .(ribti 'which be did with .profit and
IfittlautlegPetise, by selling it. to,a • neighhocing
furnace )) to eel ovateeveryacre of_ his land, which
be bid well, to th'obide li mieIf with fencing, With
out injury to his land, and • finally, to pay off the"
shame of his el‘trou...4cothere.awi viscera. and leave
a comfortable start in the world for his own prog.
say:.

• The locuStlsparticularly adapted.to be used in
-Onewaymointed: out., . fie pinnated _leaves. on •
lieu indeed. with .that express design, prevent it
from casting'a thick shade on the.growing crepe

• below.= JudieRak,the Presidentof our Coon-.,tdracciculeural Society, lelli .me, that even when
.it casts a thick shade it does no serious injury.—.

. it bee no' barite] °audition like the walnut. Its..

- 'wood is tough, strong, and durable, beyond that
1:47- 11:ny2. othtt of onrindigartaug".treerri.except
rtlaispednr,, of. whinti ,Ilititer air. PcirkiDA MOpro-,

abra•as Much as 'hWe Alnj, or can pessibly, want'
- lc 1111-Hie's .to-t heate dfiligthtiFOWh, atreasonible
+ices; from the, rtiamp la. the southern, parte'of,
fonAeciti?l,and•Dolavto,ro o ;, and Al lus.,w ill call
.ert, me, .T,r ig 001...4i.i;rt ioir )!e may address on
klrat'esibittet; '' , : ~

-

"

Ths, ..45a ll'atiniilig:lpiecue ofwidfbioe Oven by the

,litF.a'PrTuSbistifilpee: 6 whep on 121#71,Wbbedce 441Xbe immortal lower ot.g.te-attle„. Draw :

"ooli,'Whebie tine tiiietking els'e to dirlyle • uiny
be Ayeatipkink tree .; it will be growing,'Jook,
ir.lifnlP.l.6oloPing.'" To those who lire in a
vlPLOttY.,wbere.,4 some ity of timber alrelpiyex,ists,of ii,ootifii• d4{ltiaoL; Oloriii volume of mean.
log in the old Scotch' biker's dying idissonition
to big • . •r4.1, I •

pep
..T

isbanmi, .160. ON• - -
•

PosreLARAMMINENTA.—By, an or,
der of the Whit ,*CAW,
PopitAtmetit,,. it,. 8444 jai!tircg:

from the Post Offioe
laeri, the rtnstege open all tramtent vriatf4 *tett

f?Melfßd Pr!! si" :
Akltl'bAirri end PPA.i,Mie; et:(4...?}"l'latur"!!owe Pr•PaiLl•bY Pdai.lie etaggiarliAl)424:A -4.. • .• t

~0 1111„0 111 1rli 'Ur:lr of eiiy. 89;eirttes •Wltinfinesageleviatt, of
•Lancaster.

osmt

The proprietors and nianufsettirerailllON-
, TETTEit'S CELEBB.A.TED STODIACII BIT-TE.RS can appetd with' perfect confidence to

physicians and citizens generallyof theUnited
-States, -because the artiele.has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this_point will !steak .nmes, powerfully than
volumes of barerasetertion er hiezoning puffery.
The,ponsnreptien ef,-liostaters Stomach Bit-terefiri,4BliLst .yeiffairroulited over ,
million bottles, and -from Its manifest' steady
inert:n*3in times past, it is evident fiat during

"the coming year the 'ConsumptionAwill • reach-
neurone million'bottles. This immense amount'
could never pave -been sold but. for the ratemedicinal propertiesv containethin the prepare:
tion; and the sanction of the. most troininentphysierans idi these sections of "the -country
wh-Er dal is Debt knovre,'Who Itot'Vtily
veaettidtend the- Bitters to' their 'patient!, but-ikxh reAdy et:ay:times to give testimonialeterltii effiesciin 01..ctises of stomachic deiangernerds
Ind the disettiteresulting iherefrom: .

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
efforts in the *ay of trum-

peting the qualities.of the Bitters, but a solid
estfiriitibri 3Of an inviddible medicine, which is
destined io,be asTerAßiringas.tinie

-llititetterls StOmstiis 'Bitters- lave proved
a Godsend ,teregions where fever: and' ague
and various ether- bili6la co*pinints...have
counted their Victims by hundred's: To be
able to state that ,the ',Li:titters"
are a certain drier: Or. the -Dyspepsia and lilts
diseases, fete the;proprietors- a- eouree .of un-
alloyed pleasttilvit'removetrsdi morbid-matter
from 'the -atbionlich,:turifilisr-ilie 'blood, and

parts felieltiWviledity"tO the ner+ -inisayetein,
;giving it that :inn° and energy indispensable
for the restoration ofhealth. It, operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestift Organs,
mildly-but poWerftilly, and:soon 4esitores them
to a condition essential-fothe healthy discharge

i of thefunctions of nature: •
Elderly persons may use the jitterydaily as

l per directions- °tithe batik-and thisy will find
in it a stintulanttecidierly.edaptedao comfort
declining yeari, as it,isyleasent to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellentas a tonic,
and rejnvelitithiggetierally. We have the evi-
dence of thonsande of aged men andd-Women
who have experienced:the benefit of using this
;preparation while siiffering from stomach de-
rangementa and general debility ; acting under
'the advieeefithysieituis, they have-abandonedall 'deleterious drugs and fairly , tested the
merits of 'this article. A few words to the

' gentler eel. There ;Are 'certain periods when
their cares are SO hamming that many of them
sink ender the trial. The relation of mother
and child la 'on absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if Abe be young, is apt to
forget heriiwil'he'alth in her extreme anxiety
for herinfant. 'Should theperiod of maternity
arrireturiterthe Abeinterreisason,:the wear of
`bodyiiiiPmind is generallyaggraveitea. Ode,
then, isa'necessity for a stimulailab recupe-
'rate the energieh orthisaystem,,and enable-the
mother to'beir lainnderherithintstingiriala
'and -respolitibilities. Nursing mother! gene-
rally prefer the Bitters`to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it le itgreeabhs to the taste six
well as -certain to •gtve n'termanentincrease
of bodily strength.

All those persons, towhom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: Sufferers from
fever and agne,.ceueed by;malaria, diarrheesk,
dysentery, indigestion, lose of- appetite, -and
all diseeses or derangements of the stomilekt,
superannuated inialids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nurising mothers; willconsult
their own physical welfare•by giving to-Nos-
tatter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters-a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but Usk for Horryerla's extent:Aran
-SromAca Breriee, and see that each bottlehas
the words " Dr. T. Hostetter'sStomach Bitters"
blown-on the side of the bottle, and stamped
'on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
'observe that 'our autograph signattire hi on the
!abet • • •
. Sir Pronared and-nold by'HOSTETTER&

ISILIT/I, Pittsburgh. Pa.; and sold by 'au
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the'United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany,

...s3 S. Reber, J L. Lemberger, Leba-non.; J.O Salm, r. tereiesteteharg; th D. !Never &Bro.,
Annville; Martin Early. Mora,.

INSPEctitt.
The Pendia Fever Charing'.
IL'IoRthe prevention and cure of FEVER AND AGUEr AND 8 if,LUAUS FitVEK.S. • This wonderful reme-
dy was brought to the knayriedgeof the. pungent propri-
etors by a IA did whohas been wrist traveler in Per-
sia and tin Ifoly Land.
' Whiltegolug down the river Euphrates. he oxperlenct
eansenum attar* of Fever• anil.Ague. On disooreritig
Ina cooditiou, one of the. flottwitojapft.fromhie person
au 4011111, $4.0029. "Wear this avgl...wer cheer will
to „Although fucredulonaaatodts virtnedr, hecomplemc.hud experiennek immediate 'relief,<and ham
.eweentwase tound it an-effectual protection from all
malatious complaints. „

On rtllth,r illYeßtigatloll fie fon* tAtat, the bontinen
Or it likrada/ous p'owefe. hrid,:egid tlitiF it

could rah Le otrtaiped dem-the Slieete Of the Sun.—

titvotit inept toreards, gnu ift cart ver niffig With
e, ' tal rionilimtliesecretof . its Preparation,
at( niceitiqined where the dedieinel herbs were found,
or.whien ens umtpoundea. Titowonderful virtues of

, this crikltl 114k•e loduccd a [till belief in the mina 'of
the natlveala the intim:Mous healing 110‘0711 of •Side

Sine« hie rotor.: to America, It t}aa j3tiiii tried: with
the happiest r7r z by several' Ladies anti Gentlemen -of
higti chant tot. have given it tturinfiat unqualified,
praiie. '..l?et" Having !Rey' ipaidec ityerein.for
,htindieuaku yemre for the prevention slid CUTII allov-
er and•Ague and —Minus Fevers—is now offered to the
:Wmlune poop's. ..

It wilt be ,out los mail, prepaid, with full directions
fur un n roce.nt of one dollar.

PrtaCital troptt and Maounictory, 188 Main St, Etch.
Enhbn. V... Bruneit Office, hank of Somme ceBuilding,
New York. Atidress JOHN WILLCOX & CO.

JOOO 27, '6O. '

giigflUffl.4
• Geo. B.- Sloat dr Co's.

E I PTIC LOCK-8rteit'

FAMILY SEWING - MACHINE.
MARKET STREET. LEBANON..

PRICES.—S.u. Vt. $O5. $76,,,gi1b and $lOO.These Machines peke the Smyrna on. LoOn-Snrog.
gdFaiike on both sidealftwithoni the use Of the

pad, They have du-entire NEW aticruoe of forming thestltcbtAdlispleakd pistil -leg in ita'aperatibd: They bases.New :Paten.? VWder .'repsiola,atwl a NewUpper • •enaton. • -

NetkWatlrbe:rigulated iiithiont stopping -the Illichine-.4doWtealiliffective. *They *ill sea' latagreatii-speedMOO 'lire atitCh; afid cio-mnre the *Mae timethew cinis e ng n O.h ne everistbstited. Mille Ma--tznydra wenttilneillit to new.

THIATY THICIMESSES
Of baaebeetinar. That will stitch. run, ire
cord. quilt, felt. &e.. /M., ana for Stictang LINEN havenb superior: Also, .

sloaL's Improved Shuttle Machine
tlibiting and heavy work: These Machine' havebeen well tatted at 6g, tailors, and are pronouncedbqual totboaeaold 'ebrowberameabuble prioe. •leiall Who Intend to Pitlithisa a dimingMaeldneindl.it our Salem Boom and eve o'nr-MMlilnea prdctitillJtested, ofsend (Or ii.d.renlar.. • • • ,••

J. J...11/ACA IIt;, :41VATOiri1AKERND JX49,£LEARr. I.i.Varkt Street. _Lebanon, Th.. orUtOnti ,
1'111.1.,AVE.p1411.1.A.;May so, Ise°. .

4- 1-
mew.'irAry ityivTABS,spit undor*igliklfreepectfulli lufornis_the üblielhatlie has opened a NEW 1.11.4',ERY STAB sat hire:,girkeeitiitit;Lib;

ltara--srbere kebrfor the4_,.,apub tlft ammannautron avail- of BIIIES 70,101,E5:142.,4111 kfisgartleund good dflvlng llocabikatahalodsom1 Sad safe Vehiclot. Also. careful Brlverafuralatid,ofiiadesh ted:', lthib OMNIBUS for Tarßee,April 21,11868., - • JAMES td; Qs. .B4ankht ha• = •
rthoiu. WooLENtotcrpNlNO of it aelikisoltig fitblack or Blue Black, flfassad, ,thektmloraW gbodll turned outequal to ism, by • •

LYON plainitell% 4 •

.ASZLIXIVZ:IIZ-1.1:ft,41144.jj
•

_
t.14171,41!144 , rCopper-S.inj

unaerisigned .bas .ItatlllOyEß hie COPPERSMITH ,aad BRASS WORKING,BOSINESSiforkit Salestgite*modclooijioent!Strickler', Arai, Wberetematt,Ble Old-44pda Mid, custom-era, and where•he haa<lnereaeed-fanllitlia.for,Mtmairmsto all ithadnpartinenta of.his•bu.Partioulruattimillice,givamtoAtaestaxas.
fediffithanktidly,nkilia -dind liFor*irsiy.mus4•llto. -001,34a4101,011/YERIEV,

mut Brat:worker.Lobular Yoreb 7,10 r ""w"

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
DIVIDED !

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Grand-Ruskfor the`Peoples Hood.Quartcrs t.

TYE ACTION
-fliP-theLegislature of, tbit.Coniosofilveall o
1,if evlvnnia, in reference to -the lkirough. of
I;SOANON., has caused an -unneual4ailece, of-aacita•eat ilinprig its quiet:,. inliabititirta,"7but not near sohiash Aie Fresh Arrivalor,

SP AND
at the MANSION ROOSE,BTORS OF-•

.11,esoFains.t.. Fnek llirother.

.trar The Proprietors feel confident that they are stillable-to supply all their castoaters, and the-'.'rest of
-mankind:" who will favor theiti*th'zi'eall,with -any

• ...CHOICEST
all,-sialein enables them to sell at prattledacecEprilwhich.they hope -will: be a great inducePinta for -.desirous of buying.eheaa, to give them atail. Calf.ana see% ccir yourselves.••
Leites and Clontienten are most cordially lashed

• to ilia them, a stikt...atel. examine for ,themsel v es.
North Lehi-non Itorough.-April 23. 1854. ,

CI IlionPSON
(Late of tile, firm Of Thompson t Siond.)

-- -Market Street.:l4 Yquare north of Water, Lebanon,
KSPECTFULLY inlorms thetipblie that be motto-

"), rtes. HOMO and SIGN PAINTING and PAPER
'HANGING, and'hy strict attention tobusiness hopes to
receive a liberal share Of patronage. -

Sat- Orders from town: andMaintY prOMptly attendedto. ,
_

[Lebanon, Nov. -9,1859.ly.
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ONLY PREPARATIONNSA* proofs so stroil,.and aireeti to
• EXPEL THEAOUBTS.

OF ALL. •
hStatesmen, Judge., Editors, Physicians of the
oldest Rebook as well as new. give It their unquali;bed Ile!
eanction,and recommend it for all cases oferup-tions. mad tlleeaaaa of the scalp and brain; but ail_who

bav'e Used It, Tone, In testifying that it will preserve
the hair from biang'gray, andfrom falling to any age,
as well as restore. •flend the following

' • Oak Orr C. June 24th,1.849.Prof. O. J. Sl'onat'Eterix Sirt—Your Hair Restorative
is taplllly galraing popularity in this community. Ihave had occasion to-lay prejudice aside, and give your
hair Restorative's perfect test:—Daring the yearlBs4. Iwas so unfortunate as to bethrown from toy-sulky against a rock near the roadsidefrom which my heed received a mast. terrible blow •

cawing a great deal of'irritation, which communicatedto the brain and external surfaceof the head -from-theeffects of which my hair was finally destroyed over theentire enthuse of the head.' Front the time I Bret die-cos• erect its dropping, however, up to the time of its to.tal (Reappearance. I employed everything I could:thihkofI:Mugu-professional man myself, and, as I -thought,understandinicthe natureyf the disease;but was final-ly aercatad.imevarY preeeriPtton advanced. ,
• '

Theati,and no other tireumetances induced me to retyre toyoquWorthy Hair Iliertoratlve.which I have everyreasontoJW•lieattaluced-4. very .hrippy result; twomohihiniter thefirst appligation, I-bad as.heautiful ahotidof Tonn g hair, ea -1.--Oversa Ir, Tor.Which 1.'64- tag'I Yiiweyou tornyast sincere. thanks. Rest.assured, dearsir, I shall recommend your remedy to all. ingitirers ;moreover, I shall use my influense which I flatter my-self to say, Is.not a little.You can•publistithia if you think proper. • •Yours' very reepecitully, ai. J. WBIOIIT , AI. D.Office of the Jeffereonten,,Phillippi, Va.,
" 7 ' ' Decentber 12th. iBB''.Dear Sir t--I feel it my dittyas wail WImy pleasure, tostate to you the icillOwlag circumstance. whichyou eauuse-aa Yam-think pioperi.• A •gentleman of this place, (alawyer,) hai been bald ever Matz his early youth; so

mach FO. that Tut ;via, `tAbeleielleg Yo wear a wig. Ile was
induced 'tolulai ~S2beatte ctyear "Bair 4eatorative.ewhirl he like&very mun f

h; and alter oilingfount twoorthree bottles' hiehairgrew' out ipitite luxuriantly. and
he now hue l'hinditotfitS. bead of hair. The gentle..
man's nanieia ttradford,and As he Is very well knownin our adjoining counties, nikuy persone can teetify tothe truth of this statemeik.l give it to you at-rife re.quest of Mr. Bradford. 'Tod can sell a great deal -ofyour HaltRestorative/U-obl and the adjoining 'co:in-tim:if. Towbars the proper agents.

Yours, Sc.,
TUOMPSON SURGHOR.

Dr. Woon: Dear Sir : Permit me to express the obli-
gent:lin-am ttbderfor the entirerestoration of my-hair
to Its color about the time ofmy arrival in the
United Suites/1waertigildlybecominggray, but upon the
spidlcbtiiin of yotirtWfie-Botorative" itsoon recovered
its original hue. i„oonglaer your Reetarative ae a ver
wonderftll invention 'quite efficaciousas well aa agree.

ri. TEIALBERG.
TieReetailifvb fa'put up in bottles-of three :sites.

viz: large, edillnni;',ind small; the small holds '% a
rand retitle for.One-dollar per bottle; theinedinmBelli at'beast tWiteiti percontmore in proportion than.theinuilljeßalla for tairo.dollare per bottle; the large

beldafor'a.(loihrt,,loboiler cont. more in proportion, and ro•
tails SS pettle. -

1:1: Nvaotwk0)A.proprieters, 444 Broadway, New.Y14144411 li44Thrkagltreet, St. Louis, -Mo. • - .
And aeld'flliiltirbeiirbfwgbita

JulY.2s, 1800"11a.

mina. ik.W:kflhisitatirtiskt.Valliey

THE GRAMp9ok
OP;•••,.. - ,wcom,:vriaitatt

• •

I,Fr)iTdettd. blifttf.ET 0111111414 dKfriig 1.,0,n0n Pa. Where
• Sal:100VBOPIC.S. ••

filinelloblie, and Stationary of‘sorsrry description are
ajways•on,hand, and sold at thbitiwitt possible

• VASKAP:RIVE
GUILT SHADES, and iVIIIDOW4PAPER of every

vat*, of patterns and prices are also on exhibition and
for.tale at— • •

WALTZ'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE. -

..itt.itUfZ'alsoftstinishes the MONT.ti LY MAGAZINES;Of nortSl.iii Cltloa. as axle es:published. '
SirOrders for books. porio *ale, or aoythine In hi:,

Ins, will receive promptattention.
• ..t"" • disono-theN6triklokr.

• ,• : lately remisidrianclabr- Pile at

as° R G E.' WALTZ'S
•are the Tollow i ngpWarAr...PZO, i. or Israel In Bondage:

W:ol,64.Etayer ;
Manna. in the Wildernesa; Cot-

eitinlsht, cotnitaniiinientarY on the. New
en&- The. Prince of the finuse .of David In}Ge

Oap
r-

t ,lluiatiLinoirs:—Knitting'Worlt, by Mrs. Porting.
too Harp ' ThOusatia Dilignond.;

at• gare'e 13Piritnelfetr DeMonstratelf: Humboldt'sii.oe A Sketch of tbii:::PhAfclal. Dinsralpt fon nf the
..flistrOsei • •

G... A gl.oiragent foretelp•GublifilpfklAiortha fol-
lowlui tviorlil,muw.on PTA!, . . .. .

.......24w AmEMCSN7CYC.LOPEIXI .IVO. _li;, eitaii;vvz4 s. Vol . It•VI iieisiri.telity. • • z. '

'-fileyliPtistri Cloth, Our Vol.- A°1 . a.: .ovbraryAzter atib. 11,;olutto b matt Moors,
a.60 1. Imprah prici.tedtkiist.oll. 8"1.1 aititttr. Watt! bed Just received the folloarins vuladtb4.4,,,.„01,0 ,,1mk...g1e1ju5, for the I,..u)pkt, .4 BYtill gook-.Tim Yars of,Oaachers' lire, by itllttulk T ' 'IAN ofRev- JaeOb;Grubita TO Bakal iiiktion -3;"ii' Di&ttorqs,.ipl VA Bib% illustrated - '

:the Mips 4 Ca-na.D,46,lloliairrid; Paut'a-Travata,_Reliermue'c' elli' 1lb.DI "Volf.;' -of Vs.; Grieb's -Milian- :ilia:Roelit,h,Dlotk,, 17c,„ArgAshirs, Tec do-rlCiin i 4 du-ito.,•Biclaii-4-u•--•.-.-:-4•Mcsi•:-WttiPNA'rubak"do.,da
Mr. Walts's Tioo,,t,thomPlAthio otd "

la" '' - staikot,,-
- - _P. Wan •slyest.

Lebspos, March 26, 1515.0.

MfMl21, ;122.,a a:. -1-t±
Tiro Daily Passenger Trains: to 'Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
IJIASS 'LEBANON, going East to Reading,at 913 A. M.,1. and 2.25 P. M.

Pass Lebanon. going West to Ilarrisburg, at 7.24 P.It find 11.48 A. 31.
At Reading, both trains make ,clota .conuexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, panville,

Port, Ac.
Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilkes-

hairs, rittaton and &Canton.
At Iliarrilburg, trains connect with "Ponnsylvania."

"Norther Central,"and ''Cumberiand Valley"Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimdre, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In'Mi. 1Care, ST SO, to
Bal Bram:$3,30. . •

lbe•lmggaMs allowed to etich pwtionger.The Second'Claim Cararan with all the above trains*.
Through First Chien Ticketiet Rglnced rate toNiagara

Falls. Buffalo, Detroit, chi4go, and all the principal
points in the West. North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickste,-at loWer Fares, to all above Places, canbe
had on apilitratlOn t, the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through Firat:Ohiss Coition Tickets, and EmigrantTfciteui rodiced Fares. to itll the , principal points in
the North and West. and, the Cat:lades:

00}t MUTATION TICKETS. ~ s*lth. Conpeile, et 25 per cent "diettnint. tietiresnany Polnia deelred, &Ad • ' •
MIREAOS TICKETS, .

. ,Good Sir 2000 reflet,fiet'ween all -pdints, it $5 each—-
for Families arid 'llueiripis Flrm6- • ; .

Trattgt.,leavo Philadelphia .for Raiding, Harris-Wyk and Pottsialla ti 4,11. ILKS.BO-alid5,P. M.
RT Paarengere aro reguilitiftp_idtithiiao Mckete be-

fpr, the Triune statt. Highel• ketwi:cKaffgtd, If dintaws:
"My 26.-1680. Elaginser.ard ./.

•

111
_ ..• •• -12elba0111 Deposit Bank.

Chtllbaldut ffrid, one doorout'of Reinhard'., ROW.Avr ILL jay th-C, felloteing RAT} of INTEREST onyr DENSINS,
-14r I year. and longer, 6per cent- per annum;Tor¢ months, and longer, 5 per cent. per alma, ;

For 3months, and longuriC:perifentper annum;requiring a short notice of-withdritwC:lnteregt paid infull for the Deposita 'Ohm tha.dalee oY.depdsit to the dateof withdrawal. -We will also afford-a: liberal line of ac-cotomcidaticrie to'thoae,who'may*vor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will mat .prmultun on SPAT.and MEXICAN DOLLA.RE.as4aleoun Mericak el-tars andHalf Dolleu ,s; "Will make collections on an re-
mit•toall -pare of the United State/if: the Canadas AndEurope: Novitiate Loans,-ko-, he.; and doa general EXCHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G.,DAWBON COLEMiN, Preeldent.•

Gao. Guam, Cashier—. : •

The'ucidersigned, MANAGERS,. aro.indisiduaD,y liable
.0 the extent'of fbeir.Estates, for QUA/4.081W-and otherbligetions of the "Lasaston Desoerr balm" • •ISION CAMERON, G. DAWBON -COLEMAN,

EOEGE .SIEULLEB., 1111VLIEDINAAMES YOUNG AU.OIIST.OB, RONALebaubn,lidayl2, 1858. GEORGE' GLEAM.
_ Vlirani Rgisk,

'youittx4y OW JONESTOWN. L E ANON COUNTY,
Would 'respectfully inform his friends, and Abe pub-

lic, that be bM connected himself with Mr. Lowau, in
the :NITODECCO, SNUFF AND SItOAR BUSINESS,

z North Third Street, Phi/a
•

itere•he-will' he glad to receive. customers, find will
Sell sriiifeig Oro' will Drove satisfactory. •

Phil. delpl.l4. to: 7. it -.

•
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•
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A PLEASANT EN TjW,.Eiiglit. COitiii.a Gallon,. . • ..Pi; .R.21.01,-..G 'FULL:OIRICTIONIACCUMPANY EACH BOTTLIL. .. •

111N1111111D 11

\'
44!°11114C/441PLIZ4; 'l'4l

-' ')''. .-. . tilit.'S;fitrgiiiii.. jof‘P.Aks;4;- • WESTERLY. R. I. er
6nmr• ir...."."1

Old by Dr wEVdu a 408s,
'Wko/44 and Retail Druggiit

-Directly' opiioeite. the Court Ilona, Lelmmosb;;Pmnis
• Lebanon, June 13, 1860:-3m. "'"

4000 Agents
. alpttltl

To Bell 4 new inventions. Itgents havermade
avie$25;000' by) one,=---boitter than all<tother

ilmiler agencies. Eond four stamps and: get- 111011kges
particulars, gratis. SPIiRAIM 'BROWN;..,
litiky 16; 1860.-Em. 'lolioAfditts:

Lime and Storneir-y-
TEgs ondanigiled has Zaiatt,taitit# fcfr matogoal enpigy of the'beat- Ittile. gad-atone:Tor build-
' g fmrpoeturnearthi Donagtuziore Furne.c.3, 'which wiltdimpoied ofon rousonible tetiiii. •

Lebanon, ,Inne 1,185P. CITT:RAD 11/11Ka.

. sEw ,-
._ . ,

It N N Sz, CO
.469 BitoADTWAY --

-RIM 7MIIIIZ-; ',_ ' • -

Malii.ukfacejiiii*-for Ibe Gr.Over I& Biter S. AL Co. by , thl

11120

MEI

40-ARKER;, SEWING mAbk-
AND:AtKING DROVER BAKER'S C I;BRATED

MIMI

- e17..:.J. ,-.. -. 1 •
--e

~.;
-‘ 7 1,- ..,

-.

H ---

acl
.-.S-'`"

.. .fi ,
-'• 1." ,

-;ei, : 11l ~ ~ '
ME ,• • .

4441141 ST 11-1-7-PitiCS44s4o.--..- • -
7 •

H. " 4 Bit4rlk.*Est miLii,SeidifixE•
~,

they .4411^BEI4 FELL. STITCH, HUN and-HIND in the Meet stiperibr-Manner,.and are-the only machines in
the market that-are scilielrand'aimply Made that they maybe sent into families withaoother instinctionathan
are containedein amirctilar,which accompanies each machine, and from whieka...a4Pi^of4ouefeen,years may read-
ily learn howstOlisfi and Imlay them in order, They sew rapidly, and will do rhe'edwingof Vfandly cheaper and
in leas -time than ten seamatrames.

Hand sewing. liffastinCtitnong ,the things of thePast—and whitfoimilY will be without, a SeWing Bla•
chine whin our hewthiac'hflies-wjilfeew.better, morii-expeditinualy; andcheaper than canpossibly be clono,by hand?

IT IS MORE SIMPLE 'AND - MORE EASILY KEPT-IN ORDER.-THAN
OTHER MACHINES.

,1K96.11./.,ifiedelia;ilie';ittinitionletßeniieislo this Machine se he is confident itis the 'cry article fox:their
Call at Riedel's thxii(Rt;iie, tebs:itan July 4, 1860.7 1. k.

Head -Qiiiiiiters
PYLE6EO9CE

BUSINESS CARDS.
'Nib. M. 1)E11-11.
TTORNEY.AT LAW, hasraMorgahisloßiee to Cum-

- beristVatreet, in the room formerly" ccupied byRelzenstein & Broke; tun EL jewelrystore, oppoAte Charles
Greenswatt's tiartwafe Store.

Lebanon,- April It 186n:
-7---lIEOIitGIE NW. -I/TINE •

TTORNEY AT LAW.=-o,.fficeyrith LEM Russ, Esq.,
Lebanon,:Pa ~, • [LebanOn, May 4, lasB-

ARE NOW
FROM NEW YORK AND EASTERN MANUFAC-

TURERS,
THE LARGEST STOCK: OE,.

SPRING & St,AtIMEt
arm `arm►

Everilifired in'tkils Market.

ff... H. BOWMAN,.

A IVORNEY-AMAW, Mier•ICEDICVICp: office os.

/1„ Punek's -Neer'BuildirigabteMul itorn) Cumberland
street, Lebanon. Pa. ; • -

Lebanon, Apill6;1859:- , • '

ftricks.'' 01.1pks!!

OUR MOTTO 18
"LOW PRIOES__WIN."

„TIME undit‘signisi. in North. Lehanon, bee'. 400,000 of
the best BRICKSfor sale. ..No letter mu -be ob-

tained in this neighti olood, and he will sell Ahem
lamequantitiesat $4 50 (cash) per thousand.

Also. 34 inch, inch' and 2 inch of-the best. Poplarboardsand Planks. for. sale. DAVID' BOTRit.-
North hebanon, Feb. 15, 1500.OUR STOCK CONSISTS,of.STAPLE FANCY

DRY .000-0 S
LADIES' DRESS- 09-01)S

MEN and 110-YS;WEA.R

WHITE GOODS,
CLOTHS OASSIMORg,-"

OROCR.RY, GROMRIFS,'
CARPETINOS—&,• OIL- GLOTTIS.The lamstasOfttmeDeaveiDiNiid to I;DeriDuif.',.bought

teetly of I‘lan- jrlitetefkOUR GQ DS ARE .FOR
Alk •

ga,„ We find it better policy to:sell a large amount of.
GOODS AT A 5m4.4.1 'PROFIT,

Than to sell a small amount eta large percentage!
•

CALL & .EXAMIN—E OUR GOODS,
- AND comp4lll4it_

60 pieces Blaek and Farie'ylifestifieddi;
50 do. Muslin Delsin. • '-

200 New Style iSonneta. - '
Largeassortment of READV M • DEDLOYGING.

A large assortment ofnewsstyle-takILLAS AND 0.122.8.
GROCERIES.

5 Hints. Splendid SUGAR,I4B,:entI9 cents 16 pound.
5 do.' SYRUPMOLASSBS, 8, 12..14..and 10 eta.
May 9, .430, GEORGE & PYLE.

E3M=ZEI r!=

COMM


